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Our beautiful location is ideal for everything fOur beautiful location is ideal for everything from from a large corporate event to 
a small gathering. The SUP Connection is ideal for birthday parties, business func-
tions and team building events. We can provide extra tents, team building events 
and even catering options. Let us know what it is you and your group are looking 
for and let us cater to your needs. All pricing includes The SUP Connection team 
members to help ensure your event is an enjoyable one. We can put a variety of 
equipment on the water to cater to your groups needs.

For every 5 boards rented, you get the 6th one free. All prices include a board, 
paddle, life jackets and leash. Instructors available at $25/ hour.  

SUP's  1 Hour   2 Hours  3 Hours  4 Hours
5     $125     $200     $250     $275
6     $125     $200     $250     $275 *6th board free
7     $150     $240     $300     $330
8     $175     $280     $350     $385
9 9     $200     $320     $400     $440
10     $225     $360     $450     $495
11     $250     $400     $500     $550
12     $250     $400     $500     $550 *12th board free
13     $275     $440     $550     $605
14     $300     $480     $600     $660
15     $325     $520     $650     $715
16 16     $350     $560     $700     $770
17     $375     $600     $750     $825
18     $375     $640     $750     $825 * 18th board free
19     $400     $680     $800     $880
20     $425     $720     $850     $935

Tandem
Kayaks 1 Hour   2 Hour   3 Hour   4 Hour
1 1      $30      $55      $70      $80
2      $60      $110     $140     $160
3      $90      $165     $210     $240
4      $120     $220     $280     $320

Single
Kayaks  1 Hour    2 Hour    3 Hour    4 Hour
1      $20      $35      $45      $50
2 2      $40      $70      $90      $100

Motherboard  1 Hour   2 Hour   3 Hour   4 Hour
1           $75      $130     $175     $200

Please contact us for any variation of the equipment or special requests as 
needed, we are happy to cater to your group to make your day on the water 
a memorable one.


